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ASPN December 2015 

TO THE NINE(S) 
Aspen Hrghland's tCO~tc mrdmountatn resrawra'tt gets signrfrcantly sp-uceo up for the seasc<' 

BY C I\IY HIRSCHFaD 

It's hard co imagine chat Cloud N ine Alp ine Bistro. the midmoumain iormcr ski parco! hm-tu rned
Euro-srylc restaurant~ could possibly get a•1y cozier. 1l1is f.1.ll 's $1.1 1nillion interior renov~uion proves 

orherwise. A l)ew dinine :alcove fe3rures a perf'ec.rly fr:.med view of rht: Maroon Be11s -:.nd can be 
parririoned off for private parries. Rest rOQfl)$ have been relocated ••nd upgraded~ and the open kitchen 
streamlined for efficiency. In archirecrural terms. rhe reno also highlights the building's midcenrury 
Pan Abode consuucrion- essenriaUy a prefab log cabin- char's considered h istorically significant ro 

Aspen . .Emphasizing elements like exposed beams and knoncd wood panels '\vas really cemraJ to the 
charac[(:r we wanted to keep:• says projecl a rchitect Amanda Christianson of Aspen design finn 

Rowland and Broughton. In additio n. the charming but ecleccic decor. l:ke patrol sleds hanging from 
the ceiling aud vi mage ski phowg~1phs. has been made more cohesive. "\Ve wanted to n\~lke sure the 

atmosphel'e was s till char of a homey cabin while :ldding a more unifonn Alpine fee l across the board,<n 

nores Chrislianson . What hasn't changed: rhe menu's focus on rradirio nal Alpine fa re like raderre and 
coasted mea rs ($47 two -course prix fixe}, and the chk clienrele-.well known to luxuriously linger from 
lunch through aprCs ski with a bottle or two of Champagne. just remember ro make reservations at this 
popular spot in advance. Dinners via snowcm ride ($140 per person without drinks) are also scheduled 

on Wednesday :tnd Thul"$d;.•y nights 1h roughour the: winter. 970.923.8715. tiSpl'lm tOIVJmtJS.t om 

UPLIFTED 

G 0 HIGH E R Snowmass skrer·s get a boost this w rnter
btc rally- wrth a new and rmproved High Alpine lift. N ow a 

hrgh·spced quad. the lift has also been srgnificant ly realtgned. A new. 
lower loading stat ron sits at the egr~ss from the Cirque and Rock 
Island. allowing skiers descending from those areas to ski directly to 
the lrft (the former route required skiing all the way down to the 
Alpine Spnngs charr and ridrng tl first). A new unload ng station to 
the nght of the old one lets skrers <r1d riders htt Upper Green 

Cabin without havrng to pole across a lengthy t raverse. Sure. we'll 
miss the old two-seater lift and the one-on-one conversat ions it 

allowed. but we'll gladly trade that for a rrde trme that's almost cut tn 
half- anythrng to get to the steeps of the Hangrng Valley W all qu•cker on a 

powder day. ospensnowmass.com -CH 

A SP E N t·I O IOAY 2015/WIN-ER: 20 16 

SY THE NUMBERS 

Can11abis Cou111 
Stnce Colorado Amendmenl 64 

passed in 2014. allowing legal 
possess•on of an ounce or manjuana. 
rcc::roattonal usc contmucs to be lhc 
topic du jo ur' :lt'Ound town, w hcthc.-

from cunos.ty o r the dc-strc to 
partake. We dectded it was high time 

Lo take stock. - BP 

6 
Re<reatioodJ pot !>hops u) Aspen 

(as of &Yess tirne) 

21 
Min•mvm age tO buy and 

<:onwme marijuana 

0 
Pes-bc•des used at High Valley Farm, 

the BasaJt-based g .. ow hou!ie for 
Aspen's Stlverpeak Apothecary 

6,71_5,297 
Oollai"S 1n t.l.)(.a.ble marijuana sales 
in Pitkin Counlya-.tera 12·month 

!)e"•Od' ~nding ..-.May 2015 

75.4 
Perc:en1 of Citizens ... mo vo:ed to 
leg;;h1e re<reat•onal c.ann;;;b•s., 

Prtkin County in 2014 

18 
Doflars on average for a g"am of 

mati~ana at Aspen's 
' ecre<tll:ooal drSpeosane!i 

77.6 rnillion 
D ollars o f Coto~co tax revenue 

b rought •n by pm th rough Augu~ 2015 
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